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   Some  biological changes  were  observed  in the  tissue  of  the  sugar  beet leaf irijured by
lhgus disponsi LiNNAvuoRi. The  dry weight  percentage  of  the  iniured tissue increased just
after  the  infestation period (3 to  4 days), but then  decreased gradually  as  days elapsed.  Poly-

phenoloxidase and  peroxidase  activities  increased rapidly  from the  lst to  the  3rd-4th day

after  the  iajury and  kept high levels till the  18th day. The amount  of  phenol compounds

and  phosphatase activity  changed  with  the  Iapse ef  days in a  way  sirnilar  to  the  oxidative

enzyme  activities.  The  physiology of  the  injury caused  by  L. disponsi was  discussed with

regard  to sugar  beet plant.

                           INTRODUCTION

    There have been a  lot of  works  concerning  the  efllect of  toxic substances  produced
by irijured plant tissue on  the parasites (fungi, etc,)  and  the plant tissue itself (URiTANi,
1963), Along with  the attack  of  parasites on  a  plant, the amount  of  phenolic com-

pounds  increases in the  cells  of  iniured parts, fo11owed by  the  production of  the sub-

stances  promoting  necrosis  of  tissue, The  necrosis-promoting  substances  in the cells

destroy rapidly  the cells  themselves  and  their neighbouring  cells, releasing  polyphenol-
oxidase  and  peroxidase. These  oxidases  catalyze  the  oxidation  of  phenols to  produce
quinones, which  prevent parasites from  attacking  the plant tissue by the  toxic reaction

and  at  the  same  time  give the toxic  action  to the  plant tissue itsel£  However,  qui-
nones  are  transformed  into insoluble brown  non-toxic  substances  (polymers, melanine-

like substances  and  coagulative  protein complexes)  by  the  oxidation  owing  to the  cata-

lysis of  polyphenoloxidase (from the  plant or  .parasites), Some  sedentary  insects have

polyphenoloxidase-system in their saliva  and  ¢,an transform  quinones, which  are  toxic

to  the  insects, into non-toxic  substances  (Mit'i s, l968, 1969).

    The  leaf tissue of  sugar  beet attacked  by lvgus disponsi accumulates  brown-coloured
materials  around  the  feeding cavity  (HoRi, l971). Similar brown  materials  are

fbund  in the  lesion of  plant attacked  by other  mirid  bugs (MiLEs, 1968). The  in-

jured leaf of  sugar  beet shows  various  malformations  in external  appearance  (HoRi,
1967). There are  only  few studies  on  the physiology of  iajury caused  by mirid  bugs

(reviewed by STRoNG  (1970)), which  therefore  furnish interesting themes  fbr the  future,
In order  to learn the  phenolic metabolism  that  may  take  part in the physiology of
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 the  irtiury of  sugar  beet plant, the present study  was  carried  out  with  respect  to the

 changes  of  oxidative  enzyme  activities,  acid  phosphatase  activity  and  the amounts  of

 other  compounds,  which  are  concerned  in the phenolic metabelism.

                          METERIALS  AND  METHODS

     PIant zased  fior .feld tests, When  the  sugar  beets transplanted  to the test field in

 early  May  grew  to about  IO-leaf stage,  a  glass cylinder  (20 cm  in diameter  and  30 cm

 in height) covered  with  a  sheet  of  gauze ofi  the  top  was  put on  each  plant of  12 sugar

 beets. About  one  hundred of  the  fifth ins'tar nymphs  of  L, dispensi including adults,

 which  were  collected  from cruciferous  plants in the field, were  caged  on  each  of  the  6

 plants of  the 12 sugar  beets. The  remaining  6 plants were  free from the bug as

 control.  After the infestation periocl (3 to4  days), the  bugs were  set  free from the

.plants. At once,  the  leaves were  cut  off  at  the  root  base and  taken  to the  laboratory.

 In these leaves the  petioles and  leaf veins  were  collected  inclividually from the  6

 heavily iajured plants and  the 6 uniajured  plants as  the  test samples,  They  were

 cut  out  of  similar  portions of  the test plants. The  test samples  9 days and  18 days

 aftertheinfestationperiodwere  also  collected  in the same  manner.  The  sample

from  each  iiijured plant  had the same  fresh weight  as  that  from  each  cQntroJ  plant.

    Ptant used  for Pot tests, A  sugar  beet plant was  transplanted  to each  of  8 pots in

 the  laboratory. A  glass cylinder  cage  of  the  same  kinds as  used  in the  field test was

put en  each  plant either  with  abeut  50 fifth instar nymphs  including adults  or  with

no  bugs as  control.  The  bugs were  removed  after  one  day  infestation. Immediately
after  that, the samples  for analysis  were  cut  out  of  an  unibjurecl  and  iajured plang
and  divided into three  lots, respectively.  In the  same  manner,  the  remaining  leaves
were  sampled  2 days, 5 days, and  12 days, respectively,  after  removal  of  the  bugs.
The  samples  from an  iajured plant had the  same  fresh weight  as  that  from  a  control

plant. The  degree of  damage  of  sugar  beet plants in the  pot test  was  smaller  than

that  in the  field test. '

    Praparation of test soiutions.  The  samples  collected  were  extracted  with  10ml
distilled water  per gram  of  fresh weight  in mortar  and  pestle with  quartz sand.

After refrigeratecl  centrifugation  at  25,OOO g, the supernatant  was  used  for various

assays  or  analyses.

    Determination of enayme  activity. The  test solutions  were  diluted 20-fold for deter-
mination  of  peroxidase activity.  The  determination of  the activity  was  based on  the
method  of  CHANcE  and  MAEH.Ly (1955). The  reaction  mixture  censisted  of  O.5ml
phosphate  bufi}:r <pH 7,O, O.07 

"M),

 O.5 ml  H20,  1.0 ml  enzyme  solution,  1.0 ml

guaiacol (O,02 M),  and  e.5 ml  HhO,  (O.3 %). The  enzyme  reaction  was  initiated by
adding  H202  to the reaction  mixture  in a  glass cell  of  spectrophotometer.  The
activity  was  then  determined in 1 min  after  the  start  of  the  reaction  and  represented

as  OD  units  at470nm,  with  a  Hitachi 101 spectrophotometer,

    For the determination of  polyphenoloxidase activity,  the  test solution  were  diluted
20-fold. The  determination of  the  activity  was  carried  out  by modifying  the  method

of  PoNTiNG and  JosLyN (1948). The  reaction  mixture  consisted  of  2.0 ml  phosphate
buflbr (pH 7.0, O.07M), 1.0ml  catechol  (1.6%), and  1.0ml  enzyme  solution.  The
enzyme  reaction  was  initiated by adding  the enzyme  solution  to the reaction  mixture

in a  glass cell. The  activity  was  then  recorded  in 2 min  after  the beginning of  the
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reaction  and  representecl  as  OD  units  at  470  nm.

    Acid  phosphatase  activity  was  assayed  by  P-nitrophenol method  (OMoRr, 1937)

with  the test solution  diluted 80-fold. The  reaction  mixture  was  composed  of  O,5 ml

acetic  acid  buffer (pH 5.5, e.1 M),  1.0 ml  P-nitrophenylphosphate disedium salt

(O.OOI M),  and  0,5ml  enzyme  solution,  After the  incubation for 30 min  at  370C,

2.0 rril ofsaturated  sodium  carbonate  solution  was  added  to the  reaction  mixture,  The

enzyme  activity  was  then  determined  and  represented  as  OD  units  at  405 nm.

    IAA-Qxidase  activity  determination was  perfbrmed  by  the  methed  ot" GoRDoN
and  WEBER  (1951), the  method  of  quantitative analysis  of  IAA  (3-indoleacetic acid).

The  reaction  mixture  consisted  of  1.0ml phosphate  bufler (pH 5.0, O,05M), l.Oml

IAA  solution  (O,02%>, and  1.0ml  enzyme  solution,  After the  reaction  for 2hr  at

30eC, 3,O ml  trichloroacetic  acid  solution  (5.00/,) was  added  to the reaction  mixture

in order  to deproteinize. After the  filtratien, 3.0 ml  SALKowsKi reagent  <FeCl3 rea-

gent) was  aclded  to l.5 ml  of  the  filtrate, which  was  then  incubatcd for 30 min  at  30"C.

The  IAA-oxidase  activity  in the  irljured tissue was  compared  with  that  in the  uniajured

tissue by the amount  of  remnant  ef  IAA  (expressed as OD  units  at  530  nm).

    Ascorbic acid  oxidase  activity  was  represented  as  the  amount  of  remnant  ascorbic

acid  after  the  oxidation  of  ascorbic  acid  by the  enzyme.  The  reaction  mixture  was

composed  of  1.0 ml  phosphate bufler (pH 6.0, O.07 M),  I,O ml  ascorbic  acid  solution

(O.OOIM), l,Oml･H20  and  I.Oml  enzyme  solution.  After the incubation for 10
min  at  25eC, the  reaction  mixture  was  clepreteinized by ZnS04  and  Ba(OH)2  solu-

tions, and  percolated through  Toyo  No.  3 filter paper. OD  units  ef  the  filtrate was

determined  at  260  nm.

    Eftimation of Phenot compozancis.  The  tQtal phenol  evaluation  was  based on  the

FoLiN-CiocALTEu method  (1927), as  rnodifiecl  by  SwAiN and  HuLLis  (1959), To  5.0
ml  test solution  diluted 10-fbld in a  test tube  was  added  0.2 ml  FoLiN  reagent  and

the  tube  was  shaken  thoreughly,  Three  min  later 1.0 ml  of  saturated  sodium  bicar-

bonate was  added  and  the  tube  was  shaken  again,  After 30 min  at  28eC the absor-

ption at  660 nm  was  determined with  a  Hitachi 101 spectrophotometer.

    Estimatien of total proteins, Three  ml  trichloroacetic  acid  solution  (5.0%) was

added  to 5ml  test  solution.  The  produced  precipitate was  suspended  in 15ml
chloroform-methanol  solution  (2:1, vfv).  After warming  for5min,  the  suspension

was  left overnight  at  4aC. After the centrifugation  of  the  suspension,  the  supernatant

was  discarded and  the rcmaining  precipitate was  treated  with  aceton  fbr 1hr.
The  aceton-precipitate  mixture  was  then centrifuged  ag  ain  and  the  reproduced

precipitatewasdried  at  room  temperature.  Seven ml  NaOH  (e.2N) was  added  to

the precipitate, The  solution  was  heated at  1000C  to dissolve the  precipitate, and

then  diluted 2-fold with  distilled water.  Thc  diiuted solution  (including O.1 N
NaOH)  was  for the  determination of  protein content.  The  determination was

carried  out  according  to microbiuret  method  (GoA, 1953). To  the  test solution

was  added  O.2ml  biuret reagent.  Fifteen min  later the  absorption  of  the selution

was  determined at  330  nm.

RESULTS

Enaynze activities  and  the amottnts  of other  compounctg  in the injuTed and  unity'ured  tissues J'ust cof}er
the itv`lestation period
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    The  iajured tissues used  for this investigation had a heavily diseased symptom

in external  appearance.  The  results  are  shown  in Tables l and  2, in which  the  values

are  the average  ef  6 times  repeated  measurements.  The  dry weight  percentage of

the iajured tissue was  nearly  twice  as much  as  that  of  the uniajured  tissue. The  protein
content  did not  significantly  difler between  the irijured and  the uniiljured  tissues. The

phenol  compounds  were  contained  about  50%  more  abundantly  in the iajured tissue
than  in the  uniniured  one.  Such  increase ef  phenol  compounds  in lemon  buds  infested
by  Aceria sheldbni  has also  been  pointed out  by  IsHAAyA  (1969), The  colour  of  the  ex-

tract from  the  iajured tissue  (dark brown) difR]red from that  from the  uniajured  tissue

(pale brown) and  the  absorption  of  the former at  5SO nm  was  more  than  twice  as  much

as  that  of  the  latter,

    Although acid  phosphatase activity  per protein showed  no  significant  difference
between the iajured and  the  uniajured  tissue, the activity  per fresh weight  diflbred
significantly  between them,  The  activity  of  the  former was  about  25%  higher than

that  of  the latter, The  oxidative  enzymes  which  catalyzed  the oxidation  of  phenols
(peroxidase and  polyphenoloxidase) increased the activity  as  the  result  of  the  iajury
by L, dispensi to the  plant leaL Peroxidase and  polyphenoloxidase activities  in the

iajured tissue were  abeut  one  and  half and  three  times  as  high as  those  in the  uniniured

      Table  1, ENzyME AcTIvmEs  AND  AMouNTs  oF  OTHER  SuBsTANcEs  IN  THE  ExTRACTs

           OBTAINED  FRoM  THE  UNrNJuRED  AND  IN]uREp  TIssuEs JusT AFTER  THE

                  INFEsTATieN PERIoD  (3 To  4 DAys) qF ipgus disl)onsi
                   '
                                          Measurement  efa:  Relative
                                                        

"'
 value                                                                       t-Test

   Assayed  materials  Units of  measurement
                                          Iniured Uniniured  (uninjured (P<O.05)
                                          tissue  tissue  ==100)

Peroxidase OD  units  at''470  nm  O,080 O,046 174 S
Polypheneloxidase OD  units  at  470 nm  O,27I O.081 335 S
Phosphatase OD  units  at  405 nm  O,407 O.327 125 S
Phenol  cempounds  OD  units  at  660 nm  O.162 O.105 154 S
Total  protein OD  units  at  330 nm  O.187 O.174 108 NS
Absorption of  test solution  OD  units  at  530 nm  O,389 O,167 233 S

LDry 
weight

 ...- %  . . LO.,2 .. 
5.e-.,..176  S.-.

a
 The  values  are  represented  as  per g of  fresh weight,

Table  2, ENzyME  AcTlvlTIEs AND  AMouNTs  oF  OTHER  SuBsTANcEs  IN  THE  ExTRACTS

     OBTAINED  FROM  THE  UNINJURED AND  INJVRED  TISSUEs JUST AFTER  THE

           INFEsTATioN PERioD  (3 To  4 DAys)  oF  lygus disPonsi

Assayed materials

rp.eFoxidae
 

'

Poiyphenoloxidase

Phosphatase

Phenol  compounds

Ascorbic acid  exidase

Measurement  ofa:

Units of  measurementInjured
 Uninjufed

tissue  tissue

 Relative
  value

(uniniured
  

--
 100) .L.

   t-Test

  (P<O,05)
.-.

OD  units  at  470  nrn

OD  unitg  at  470 nm

OD  units  at  405 nln

OD  units  at  660 nm

OD  units  at  260 nm

O.086O,290O.436O,1731,308O.053O,095O,376O,I211,129I623e5116143 ssNSs

 s'

a
 The  values  are  represented  as  per O.2 OD  units  of  protein.
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tissue, respectively.

red  than  in the  iaj
 Ascorbic acid  oxidase  activity  was  rather  higher in the uniriju-

ured  tissue.

thanges of oxidLztive eni!])me activities, acid  phosphatase activity and  the amounts  of other  com-

Pounals in the iiy'ured and  uniiv'ured  tissues with  the lapse of time of}er the baginning of ii!fastation
    The  irijury upon  the  plants in the  pot test was  not  serious.  The  irljury 9 days

and  18 days after  the  infestation period in the  field test  appeared  not  to be heavier
than  that  just after  the infestation period.

    The  iajured tissue did not  significantly  difler in the dry weight  percentage from
the  uniajured  tissue, except  the iajured tissuc of  the  plant just after  the infestation

period in the  fie]d test. The  protein content  was  about  the  same  in both tissues,  irrespec-

tive of  the lapse of  days (Fig, 1).

    Although  the  relative  activity  of  polyphenoloxidase  in the  iTljured tissue with

reference  to the  uniajured  tissue was  higher than  that  ef  peroxidase throughout  the

test period, the  relation  between  the activity  and  the lapse of  days was  similar  between
these  enzymes,  The  activities  in the  in.]'ured tissue just after  the infestation period
(one clay) were  nearly  the  same  as  those  of  the  uniajured  one.  Then  they  increased

rapidly  till 3 to 4 .elays later. After that  the  high  level of  activity  continued  as  long
as  18 days  (Fig, 2):, In the  pot test, the  phenomena  that  the  activities  of  both enzymes
decreased on  the  6th day and  that  polyphenelexidase activity  increased to a  high level
after  the 9th day seem  to be due to individual variation  of  sugar  beet plant: The

analysis  repeated  th'ree times  was  carried  out  only  with  one  iajured and  uniajured

plant. In the  field test, such  was  not  the  case,

    Acid phosphatase  activity  in the  iajured tissue one  day after  the beginning of

the infestation was  rather  lower than  that  in thc unirijured  tissue, but it increased till
the 3rd to 4th day  to reach  a  higher level than  in the  unirijured  tissue.  Then  it re-

mained  at  this level or  increased quite slowly  ti11 the  18th day. The  relationship

between  the amount  ef  phenol compounds  in the iniured tissue and  the  Iapse of  days

2oe
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o
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.
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                    Number of  days after  the beginning of  infe$tation

 Fig. 1. Changes  of  dry weight  and  protein content  in the  tissuc irlj'ured by L. dispensi
as  referred  to  the  unirijured  control  plant (=100), with  the lapse of  time  after  tEe  beginning
of  the  infestation. The  infestation period  was  3 to 4 days in the field test and  .1 day  in the

pot test. (A) Dry  weight  in the field test, (B) Protein content  in the field, (C) Dry  weight  in
the  pot test, (D) Protein content  in the  pot  test. 

'
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lv's'.-odio,ztiist
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        O 2 4 6 8 10 12 14  16 I8

                  Number  of  days after  the beginning  of  infestation

 Fig. 2, Changes  of  peroxidase  and  polyphenoloxidase  activities  pcr  O.2 OD  units  of

protcin in the tissue iajured by L. disponsi as  referred  to 
't'he

 uninjured  control  plant (=100>,
with  the  lapse of  time  after  the  beginning of  the  infestation, (A> Peroxidase activity  in the

field test, (B} Polyphenoloxidase  activity  in the  field test, (C) Peroxidase activity  in the pot
test, (D) Pelyphenoloxidase activity  in the  pot test.

tigEa.Etsb'F's:･fio

£

gEtisat

300

200

100

o 2 4Number 6ef

 days

 aafter  10 12

the  beginning  of14infestation1618

 Fig, 3. Changes  of  phosphatase activity  and  amount  of  phenol compeunds  per O.2 OD

units  of  protein in the  tissue injured by  L. dispensi as  referred  to the  unirljured  control  plant

C ==  lOO), with  the  lapse  of  time  aftcr  the  beginning of  the  infestation, (A) Phosphatase  activity

in thc  field test, (B) Phenol cornpounds  in the  field test, <C) Phosphatase activity  in the  pot
test, (D> Phenol compounds  in the  pot test.

was  simi]ar  to the activity-day  relatiortship  of  phosphatase  in the  same  iajured tissue

(Fig. 3). [[ihe low and  high values  ob'se.rved  on  the 6th and  the  13th day, respectively,

for the  iajured tissue in the  pot test, aPPear  to be due to the  same  reasen  as  in the  case

ofpolypheno]oxidase.
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Table  3. IAA-OxiDAsE  AaTIvlTy  pER  O,2  OD  UNiTs oF  PRoTEIN  IN  THE  ExTRAcTs  OBTAINED

       FROM  THE  UNI)UURED AND  I)uuRED  TIssuEs oN  VARIous DAYs THAT  ELApsED

              AFTER  THE  START  oF  THE  INFEsTATIoN oF  IL?gus disponsi

Days  after  beginning of  infestation

LFi,id
 tEgl 

"

  Blank

  Injured

  Uninjured  tissue

  DifTlerence

  t-Test  (P<O.05)
Pot  test

  Blank

  Injured tissue

  Uninjured  tissue

  Difference

1 3te4 6 9 I3 18

 O.494

 o.se7

 O.511-O,O04

 O,353a

 O.377

 O.391-O,O14

  s

 O.537

 e,524
 O.537-O.O13

O.389O.448O.444O.O04

 O.274

 O.255

 O.257-O.O02

  NS

 O.387

 O.387
 O.tK)7-O,020

 O.430

 O.438

 O.439-O.OOI

  NS

a
 The  values  are  represented  as  OD  units  at  530 nm.

    [I]he substances  which  reacted  with  SALKowsm-reagent  were  generally rnore

plentifu1 in the  unibjured  than  in the iniured tissue  for all  days that  clapsed  after  the

iiljury (Table 3). These, hewever, seemed  to contain  substances  other  than  IAA,
so  that  it was  not  certain  whether  IAA-oxidase  activity  was  higher in the  irijured
than  in the uniajured  tissue.

DISCUSSION

    After the infestatlon period (3 to  4 days), the  in.iured tissue (the petioles and  leaf

veins)  showed  a  very  high dry weight  percentage. This  may  be above  all  due  to the

water  loss through  the  feeding punctures produced by  the  bugs  and  the  disarrangement
of  water  metabolism  in the  injured tissue,  The  fact that  with  the lapse of  days the
dry weight  percentage of  the  iajured tissue returned  to the  level of  the  uniiijured  tissue
may  be explained  by assuming  that  the  lowered water  content  was  restored  on  account

of  the  blockage of  the  punctures and  the  recovery  of  the water  metabolisrn.  How-

ever,  another  cause  should  be taken  into consideration,  because the protein content

of  the  iajured tissue was  always  little difllerent from that  of  the uniuiured  tissue, The
severely  damaged  tissue just after  the infestation period (3 to 4 days) contained  far more
abundant  amino  acids  and  sugars  than  in the  uniajured  tissue (HoRi, unpublished).

Therefbre, the increase of  the  dry weight  percentage of  the ibjured tissue might  partially
be due  to the increase of  non-protein  soluble  constituents.

    Plant tissues produce phenol compounds  in their cells  as  a result  of  the  attack

by parasites (fungi) to protect themselves  from  the  invaders, The  attacked  cells  turn

out  the  factors accelerating  necrosis  and  destroy rapidly  their own  neighbouring  cells

(hypersensitive reaction)  to  prevent the parasites from  further invasion. Here, poly-

phenoloxidase and  peroxidase are  released  from the  broken cells. By  catalyzing  the

oxidation  of  phenols, they  produce quinones which  give a  toxic actien  to the  plant
tissue itself (hypersensitive reaction)  as  well  as  an  antibiotic  action  to the  parasites,
However,  quinones are  reversed  to phenols by quinonereductase, polymerized  by  the
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catalysis  of  polyphenoloxidase, turned  into melanin-like  substances  by combining

with  amino  acids,  or  into coagulative  pretein complexes  by combining  with  protein,
being thus  transfbrmed  into some  non-toxic  substances  (URiTANi, I963). Some
sedentary  insects seem  to detoxicate quinones by  polyphenoloxidase contained  in their

saliva  and  thus  succeed  in making  permanent attack  on  their host plant (Mii.Es,
1968, 1969).

    In the present study,  it was  founcl that  polyphenoloxidase and  peroxidase activities
increased markedly  in the tissue ofsugar  beet leafirljured by  L, dirponsi, This is natural,
as  can  bejudged from the  facts mentioned  above.  IsHAAyA  (1971a) fbund a  pheno-
menon  similar  to this in lemen  buds infested by Aceria sheldoni.  The  activities  of  the

iajured tissue diflered scarcely  from  those  of  the  uniajured  tissue  during one  day  after

the  onset  of  the infestation, but they  increased rapidly  till the  3rd to 4th day and  then

remained  at  a  high and  nearly  constant  level till the 18th day. It is supposed  that

the phenol  metabo]ism  would  be reversed  to  the  original  level when  the  wound  heals
up.  The  fact that  polyphenelexidase and  peroxidase activities  in the irljured tissue
remained  at  high levels up  to l8 days after  the iajury might  be attributecl  to some  of

the  fo11owing causes:  (1) Once  polyphenoloxidase and  peroxidase are  produced
in the  plant tissue, they  are  not  broken dQwn  by proteases but preserved for long with-                                  '
out  Iosing their activities.  This seems  t9 be unreasonable,  since  useless  enzymes  in a
living body  are  usually  digested by pro'teases in the  same  living body, (2) Certain
fungi invade through  the  feeding punctures of  the  bugs  and  accelerate  continuously

the  production  of  the oxidative  enzymes  in the  plant tissue. (3) The  change  in
environmental  condition  of  the iajured part of  plant tissue (change in concentration

and  composition  ofamino  acids  and  sugars)  causes  the  production system  of  the  enzyme

to be altered.  (4) Certain phytotoxin in the saliva  of  the bug remains  in the  iajured
tissue  for long period and  promotes the production of  the  oxidative  enzymes.

ScHALLER  (1968) suggestecl  that  the  gall fbrmation of  plant by aphids  was  due  to the

change  in composition  of  amino  acids  in the iajured part, In view  of  this, the

phenomenon  that  the  oxidative  enzyme  activities  were  at  high  leve]s for long period
might  be mainly  ascribed  to the cause  (3), but it is also  possible that  this  phenomenon
is not  due to a  single  cause  but  to the  complex  of  various  facters.

    STRoNG  (1968, 1970) ascribed  the  damage  of  plant caused  by lvgus hesperus to the

enzymatic  digestion of  plant tissue by polygalacturonase present in their saliva  and

to the  peculiar feeding site  and  the  feeding size.  HoRi  (197I) inferred that  the  fbr-
mation  of  various  malfbrmations  in the  sugar  beet leaves attacked  by  L, disponsi was
mainly  due  to the  peculiar feeding site of  the bug (the intrafascicular cambium  in the

petiole and  leaf vein)  and  found that  the  bug had  polygalacturonase in the  salivary

gland (HoRi, unpublished).  From  the present study,  however,  it was  suggested

that  the  production  of  the  deformed  leaf was  not  merely  due te  the  peculiar feeding
site  of  the  bug and  the tissue destruction by  polygalacturonase in the  saliva.  In the

ibjured tissue, polyphenoloxidase and  peroxidase activities  and  moreover  the  amount

of  phenol  compounds  and  acid  phosphatase  activity,  which  take  part in energy  meta-

bolism necessary  for phenol metabolism,  were  at  high ]evels for a  long time. These
facts imply that  quinones  are  produced  continueusly  in the  iajured and  surrounding

tissues, Since L. disponsi is not  a  sedentary  insect, the bug may  not  be able  to trans-
form  quinones  into non-toxic  substances  by polypheneloxidase present in the saliva,

unlike  some  sedentary  insects (MiLEs, 1968, 1969i IsHAAyA,  1971b), However,
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it is probable  that  polyphenoloxidase contairied  in the irljured plant tissue itself cata-
lyzes the polymerization ef  quinones  to turn  into non-toxic  polymers, so  that  the  iajured
and  surrounding  tissues are  always  being exposed  to a  constant  amount  of  quinones
without  being withered  by the accumulation  of  quinones. Thus, it is possible that  the

tissue surrounding  the  part attacked  by L. disponsi suflbrs  the toxic action  of  quinones
produced  by  the  plant tissue itself and  grows  abnormally,  because quinones inactivate
amino  acids,  IAA  and  various  enzymes  (ScHALLER, 1968). In addition  to the  peculiar
feeding $ite of  the  bug  and  the  destruction of  the tissue by polygalacturonase in the
saliva,  therefore, the  toxic action  of  quinones  must  be a  cause  of  the  permanent  mal-

fbrmation of  the leaf attacked  by the  bug. Thus, it is possible that  the causes  of  the

iajury in the sugar  beet leaf attacked  by the bugs  L. disponsi are  in the  first place, their

peculiar feeding site, secondly  the  destruction of  the tissue by polygalacturonase in
their  saliva,  thirdly  the  factors which  keep  continuously  polyphcnoloxidase and  per-
oxidase  activities  in the ibjured and  surrounding  tissues at  high levels (phytotoxin in
the  saliva  and  the  alteration  of  the  concentration  and  composition  of  amino  acids  and

sugars  in the plant tissue), and  fourthly the long lasting of  the  presence of  quinones
at  a  constant  Ievel in the  iajured and  neighbeuring  tissues. The  brown  substances

produced  around  the  feeding cavity  of  mirids  (AwATi, 1914; SmTH,  1926; LEAcH
and  SMEE, 1933; HoRi,  1971) are  possibly polymers, melanin-like  substances  or

coagulative  protein complexes  originating  from quinones.
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